International Affairs Office

https://www.uni-hamburg.de/en/internationales.html

For MA Students: PIASTA

https://www.uni-hamburg.de/en/piasta.html

piasta@uni-hamburg.de; Rentzelstraße 17

For:
- Social & Cultural Programme: Welcome Week, Welcome Buddy Program, International Nights, etc.
- Language tandems and language cafés (contact: piasta-sprachen@uni-hamburg.de)
- Workshops and seminars (contact: piasta-seminare@uni-hamburg.de)
- Advising services: https://www.uni-hamburg.de/en/piasta/beratung.html (also legal advice)

Katja Grannis of the International Affairs Office can also be contacted for advice on legal, social and personal matters: international-student-support@uni-hamburg.de

For PhD Students and Researchers: Welcome Service


welcome-service@uni-hamburg.de

For information and advice on visa or other entry requirements, health insurance, housing, etc.

!! Researchers at risk (suffering persecution or oppression) should contact Kristin Günther or Jin Jlussi: international-scholars@uni-hamburg.de

Studierendenwerk Hamburg: Counseling and Orientation for International Students


Grindelallee 9, 3rd Floor; +49 (0)40 41902155

For advising on social, personal, and economic matters, including health insurance, social benefits, working while studying, housing, communicating with the authorities, as well as in conflict and crisis situations.

AstA UHH: Advice for International Students by Students

ris@asta.uni-hamburg.de

Open office hours: Tuesdays 9:15 – 11:15 am & Wednesdays 4:30 – 6:30 pm & Thursdays 12 – 2 pm; Von-Melle-Park S, Rm 0042, or by phone: +49 (0)40 450204 36